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Starlings (•qturnusvulgaris)in New Hampshire.-- Four Starlingswere
seenat Hanover, N.H., on April 17, 1915. As this is the first time these
birds have beenseenhere, I thought the recordmight prove of interest.-E. GORDONB•LL, Hanover, N.H.
Bachman's

Sparrow near Chicago, Illinois.--The

scene of this

discoveryis not Chicagoproper,but the suburbof River Forest. Near
my home in this fine suburbis an eighty acre tract of land, which I call
"Waller's Park," for althougha pieceof real estateheldfor specul•tion,it
is in reality a beautiful park, as it hasbeensurroundedby the ownerwith
an eight foot fence and for over twenty-five years planted up with many
kinds of trees and bushes,so that, besideshaving in the courseof these
years becomea park, it is also an ideal bird preserveor sanctuary,unintentional as this phaseof the project may have been on the part of the
owner. On May 9 1 went into this idyllic spot, which, however,had up to
this time not been resortedto by flights of migrantsas much as would be
expected,owingto the unseasonablycoolor coldweather. The temperature for May recordedby the Chicagoweather station was two degrees
lower than that for April, if I am not mistaken,the coldestMay sincethe
establishmentof the office. After seeingseveral Palm Warblers, Ruby-

crownedKinglets,Field Sparrows,BaltimoreOriolesandthe hereinevitable
Cowbirds,my attention was suddenlyarrestedby an unusualsong. On
goingto that part of the grovefrom which it came,I noticedten to fifteen
reddish sparrows,which were busily feeding on the ground among the
grassand then,as thoughthey couldnot keeptheir exhilarationfor themselvesor that it could not be given vent to on the ground, some would
mount to the lowestbranchesof the adjacenttreesand pour out a ringing
song. The songresembledthat of the Chewink at its best and alsothat
of the Field Sparrow,being, however,louder than the latter and sweeter
than the former. Approachingto within fifteen feet of several of the
singers,I saw that they were Bachman'sSparrows(Peuceea
eestivalis
bachmani), a species
with whichI had becomefamiliar duringa stay in southern
Illinois. It was hard to believe,but lookingthem over again and again,
with and without the glass,one could, also by elimination, arrive at no
other conclusion,which was corroboratedby the skins in my collection
when I came home. That flock stayed there, in the samespot, for several
days,for I sawthem againon May 12. Knowing that this speciesis oneof
those which are gradually extending their breeding range northward, I
stillthoughtthat thesebirdswouldnotremainto breed,for thegapbetween
here and the nearestlocality to the southfrom which they are reportedas
breeders,wouldbe toogreat. I thought they had in their migratoryardor
been carried alongby other sparrowsuntil they found themselvesfarther
north than they wishedto go, and would retrace their flight fifty or more
milessouthward. However,on May 23, I noticedoneagainwhich behaved
very much as though it were at home. On June 29 and 30, I heard two
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singing lustily in the open grove oppositemy home, which is two blocks
east of the park described above. Wishing to clinch the record I, on

July 1, took one,whichprovedto betamale,whoseenlargedtestesmadeit
certain that it had been or was breeding. Therefore Bachman'sSparrow
must be looked upon as an, at least occasional,breederin the Chicagoarea.

-- G. E•FRm,OakPark, Ill.
Leconte's Sparrow in Wisconsin.-- Under this title in the January
numbcr of 'The Auk,' Mr. Schorger notes the occurrence of Lcconte's

Sparrow (Passerherbulus
lecontei)at Madison in April of last ycar. In
Wisconsinthe speciesis undoubtedlyan unusualone, .atleast on the spring
migration, but, despitethe fact that Kumlien and Hollister failed to get
it in spring, thcre are scvcral records from various points in the state
since the publication of 'The 'Birds of Wisconsin.' Attention is called
to a note by Mr. I. N. Mitchell (Bulletin of the WisconsinNatural Illstory Society,vol. VIII, No. 3, July, 1910),which coversthese,and con'sists
of three springrecords. Mr. Schorgersays: "On April 11, 1914,three were
taken and one seen at Madison." Curiously enough, the writer took a
full plumagedmale at Oconomowoc,Wisconsin,on the samedate!-- A. R.
Cx•N, Univ. of Wis., Madison, l¾is.
Junco Breeding

in Concord and Lexington,

NIa•s.--Junco

hye-

malis hyemalishas been generallyconsidereda bird characteristicof the
Canadian fauna. Its ordinary distribution in Massachusettsduring the
breedingseasonembracesthe lofty hill cormtry of the westernpart of the
State, and a narrow elevatedstrip of land runningsouthfrom Mt. Monadnock, N.H., into WorcesterCo, Mass., and forming the water-shedwhich
divides the tributaries

of the Connecticut from those of the Nashua River.

In this strip are includedthe roundedmountain domesknown as Watatick
(1847 ft.) and Wachusett (2016 ft.). I recall but three instancesof Junco
breeding in the eastern part of the Atlantic slope of Massachusetts,viz.:
in MiddlesexFells (Eustis,Auk, xxii. 103, Jan. 1906), Wellfleet,Barnstable
Co. (Remick, Auk, XXIV, 102, Jan. 1907), and Wellesley,Norfolk Co.
(A. P. Morse, Pocket List of the Birds of Eastern Massachusetts,p. 64,
1912).

In the latter part of May, 1915, Mr. C. A. Robbins called my attention
to a pair of Jrmcosestablishedon the edge of Sleepy Hollow Cemetery
in Concord, and on the 6th of the following June Dr. W. M. Tyler and I
watchedboth of the parent birds as they were busily employedin carrying
foodto their young,concealed
in the branchesof sometall whitepines.
On the 20th of the samemonth Dr. Tyler and I found another pair feeding fledgedyormg near the old Paint Mine in Lexington,about six miles
from the Concordlocality. This family of birdswasseenby us at the stone
place on several occasionsup to the 18th of July.--WA•.•a
Lexington, Mass.
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